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ELECTRIC LIGHTS

The Franchise Sold to Boyce

and Eddins of Princeton

They Expect to Have A Plant in Opera

tlon Within A Year

At the last meeting of the cily
council the electric light franchise for
the city ot Marion was offered for sale
to the highest bidder and Messrs
Boyce Eddins of Princeton were
tho only bidders consequently they
became the purchasers The franchise
is for a period of twenty years and the
bid was 825 00 The proceedings
so far in an effort to get an electric
light plant in Marion have been
purely perfunctory or rather a com
pliance with tbo law that tho city
council might be put in a position to
make a contract To hold the fran
chise Boyce it Kddius must put in a
plant within eighteen months and
they have yet to make a coutruct
with tho city o unci they may fail
on this Tho present city couucil
will take no turther steps in tho mat-
ter

¬

but leave it open tor the new
council when the latter is installed in
January The council will make as
liberal a proposition as possible con-

sidering
¬

ot coins the financial ability
of the city Tho purchasers of the
franchise have looked over the situa-
tion

¬

pretty thoroughly and think they
will be able to make a contract and
within a year have a plant in opera
ion

CERTIFICATE ISSUED

Mr Nickel Gets his Official Title to a

Seat la the Legislature

Under the law in an election for
Representative in a district composed
of more thnn one county the election
commissioners in the county having
the largest population receive by
mail the voto of the smaller county
and issue a certificate to the successful
candidate aud forward one to the
Secretary of state Accordingly the
commissioners for this county met at
Marion Monday and having received
the returns from Livingston they
issued the certificate of election to Mr
T J Nickel and forwarded it to liim
by mail to Grand Rivers The total
vote of each county was hb follows

Nickel Blackburn
Crittenden 1280 lir
Livingston 1170 759

Totals 2 1 02 2114

Cli u rch tiubscriptiou Duo

Persons who made subscriptions to
the Presbyterian church at Tolu are
hereby reminded that the same are
due and aro needed to pay obligations
resting upon the church Between
the 1st and 10th of December we will
call upon all owing us aud sincerely
hope they will he ready to settle
Persona desiring to pay before that
time may forward their subscriptions
to Mr A J Bennett who is author
iod to receipt for bhiiio

Win Burnett
C 0 Shepherd
A J Bennett

Committee
Tolu Ky Nov 10 18ll

- -

Finn llitlldiiu Stone
Squire Burnett of tho county a

well known chtsa player and inventor
has discovered a largo hill or fine
building stone The hill is iu Liv ¬
ingston county not over five miles
from Carrsville Tho rrjuire thinks
he has made a wminerful discovery

Paducah News
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NO COURT

The Petit Jury Discharged Monday and
Court Adjourned Tuesday

Circuit Judge Nunn convened
court agnin Monday morning and dis--

cnargeci me jury Court remained in
session until Tuesday to hear the var-
ious

¬

motions of attorneys upnn the
preliminary steps in several cases but
no cases were called for trial and tl e
docket oi tho November term eoee
over tor the uext March session

Messrs Yeager Hatcher and Cop
per capitalists of Tifliu Ohio have
been in the county several days look
ing over tho mineral lands and mak-
ing

¬
an in a general

way of the mineral prospects here
Ihey expect Judge Waggoner of
theircity tojiuthern this week If
they find the field inviting they will
make some investments

A JHg Revival
Crayneville Ky Nov 20 Tr

Jas F Price the pastor and W A
uuiir oi maiiisonvillo closed a in

days meeting at this place Friday
uigui muting the meeting there
were twenty seven conversions and
eight additions to the church

Rent Estnto Transfers
K C Lucas to S A Dillard G

acres for 8 15

L E Horning to F M Conger
interest in land for S2r

W R Lanham to V M- uuuHiiinterest in land for 8r0
Isaac Conger to F M Conger in

terest io land for 825
M J Alexander to F M Conger

mierest in land for 825
F M Conger to Chas K Con

one half interest in land for 8400
1 f Clark to W B James It

and lot for S500
Chas 12 Conger to A T Crider

25 acres for 8375
Amos Greens heirs to Luac Sieco

48 acres for 8100

Murringo Licttiso
Nov 20 James Delia Watson aud

Cora Isabel Suits
Nov 20 Rjco Terry and Annie

mreiKOKi
Nov 20 Kuesell Foster and Alice

Threlkeld
Nov 21 Granville Tli nJ

Alice Johnson

Helped Rosebud
The board of chuinh extension of

the at its meet
ing last week appropriated 8o0
the Reebud cburch in drittnnlan
county

Rav G M Burnett will not hold
services at the M E church in Mar
ion bunday but will preach at Wil ¬

sons Chapel Sunday morning and
night aud probsbly all the week fol-

lowing
¬

All are cordially invited to
attend these services

Hev W R Gibbs closed a good
meeting of aomo days at Caldwell
Springs Sunday niht There were
six addings to the church Rev J
8 Miller assisted and the were hitrhlv
pleaded with his preaching

Rev W R Gibbs has been called
to the pastorate of the Hampton and
oormtn churches in Livingston coun
ty He will accept oue and pobably
both of the calls

45 popular atnua ra aro Included in
the roster of the Wrights Original
Nashville Students combined with
GiJeona Big Minstrel Carnival This
big fresh crisp wholesome and tt
hnecl organization will appear at the
Opera House one niirht onlv FrIUv
Dec lit

i
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NO NEW CASES

Dr AlcCormic Says it is Small
Pox in Mild Pornj

The Same DItease is In Other Sections
of the County

To satisfy the public tlm lnnl
hoard had Dr Shoemaker of Mnr- -
ganfield to come over last week and
examine tho case of reputed smallpox
in Marion He is oue of tlm lain
physicians in Southern Kentucky and
has had some experience in tho treat-
ment

¬

of the disease He saw thn
case and readily pronounced it small- -
p x in mild form

Dr J M McCormic Secretary of
the State Board of Health reached
here Monday and immediately exam-
ined

¬

the case and he likewise pro-
nounced

¬

it emallpox and as will lm
seen by his letter printed in this paper
advised stringent precautionary meas-
ures

¬

Dr McCormic in his ntiioil
capacity has visited most of the points
in the btate where the disease has
been or is and his judgment will be
generally accepted as conclusive
After hearing the reports of the cases
near Fords Ferry and Dycusbunr and
seeing the one at Marion he says it it
the smallpox and the disease eo far
has been in its mild form because of
tho warm pleaanteatler and its
progress here in Hub form is exactly
like the epidemic as it has existed in
other portions of the State dining the
summer and fall When cold weathpr
comes the doctor says the disease
will show its virulency and will bo--
come a matter so serious that the peo
ple win wake up to the fact that it is

smallpox
The mildness of the disease so far

has been the chief cause of its spread-
ing

¬

After the eruption takes place
tho patient fells as well as usual and
ho goes abr ad to mix with others and
thus scatters tho plague

There are no new caeca renorled in
Marion The negro is able to be nn
hut is kept under the closest survil- -
Mance and so is tho entire family is
an wno were exposed

Dr J R Clark the health office
for this county received a letter from
Dr J M Graves of Dycusburg
Monday and Dr Graves says there
has been seventy five cases of an erup
tive maledy in that Boction since July
He then describes the disease its Sym-
plons

¬

etc and from bis description
Dr McCormic pronounces it small
pox

Prompt precautionary methods
and the active co oneratinn nr
people in carrying tLem out will soon
samp out the plague and every cit-
izen

¬

should lend his aid in the matter
Dr J J Clark went to Dycusburg

Tuesday and examined several cases
there aud pronounces it the same
disease that there is in Marion he
thinks it unquestionably smallnox
Tli pro are thirty caBes reported iu that
vicinity Dr W S Graves nroh
by the oldest physician in the county
savigthat it is not smallpox but
chicken pox The board ot Until
has directed tne cases isolated and or
dered the usual precautiouary meas ¬

ures
The physicians recommend univer-

sal
¬

vaccination and we are glad to
note the prompt adpication of the
remedy in this sectiou of the county

Tho health hoard has ordered every
negro in town vaccinated

Iho county has purchased tlm
Bhaleu Elder property about a mll
and a half south wpst of towu for a

pest liouso and if it becomoa neci
lary it will be used for smallpox pa
tients it is a small house of five
rooms aud the premises embrace an
acre and a half of ground The prlco
paid for the property wis 260

As vet there has been nn occasion
for using It and tee Secretary of tho
Stale Hoard nt well aa cur b cal phy
ilcUim think tint prompt steps taken
here will stamp out the disease aid
there may be no occasion to use the
pett buute

DR McCORMICS LETTER
Hon J G Rochester

Judge Crittenden County
Marion Ky

Dear Sir Upon request of the
Crittenden County Board of Health
t havo just visited and examined Will
Clement a colored man in the town
of Bfariou From the history he gives
ot himself I find that he was exposed
to smallpox at or near Unionton
about four weeks ago He is now in
about the thirteenth dav of the erun--
tion and has a well marked though
mild case of smallpox

I have carefully cone over tlm sit
uation with the County Board hntli
as to this case and family and the
reported cases at Dycusburg aud at
toraa berty and fully approve all
the precautions they have recom-
mended to j nu and to the public
urging in dditiou that these well
considered regulations be rigidly en
forced I -- us st that an armed ai d
reliable gtmitl be placed at the Cle
month bouse night and day and that
all porsons living in that vicinity
and all who have in any way been iu
contact with the family be hunted out
and thoroughly vacciuated at enct

1 also suggest that a physician be
sent to Dycusburg and Fords Ferry
and if upon investigation it is de¬
termined that the caBes there are
smallpox that all persons who have
the disease once insolated wy this disease

1 1 t II I
to be at ve here

and placed it or 10 days
tion until the period of incibatinn
has passed mounted patrols beim
placed in those aectionB county

necessary
is likely that other cases will de

vclop in tho unvaccinated members ol
the Clement family but with tin
precautions heretofore sueeeBted bt
trAI1lTlnofM rt MAji1tt 1
jwm iuu xjcbiiu nuu now BIU uvu

urged the lhere would have at
should orpromptly stamped out at
small expense to county anrt
without great lcoa to its business in
terests This expenso will bo infinite

multiplied in all probability unles
ot authorities act promptly and

work together for the common good
Very respectfully

J McCcrmick M
Secy Slate Board of Health

The following sections are taken
from the Kentucky statutes and it ic

well enough to read them just now
If auy person who never had

the smalpox shall go into a house
wnere the disease is cr associate with
a person is nfllicted therewith
any justice of the peace on duo proof

the fact may cause such person ti
ne conveyed to some house place in
tho county where the disease will not
spread there to remain until he thall
have gune through the disease or
until a physician shall certify that he
will mke the same

Any person who having reaon at
the time to believe himself Hllcted
with the dicruso of smallpox shall
voluntarily upon any public high-
way

¬
or strfet or an at

which nennlp aroacriialntiioil
or ni or who thall enter
on board any steamboat railroad car
or oiuer pontic conveyance and
persons who shall knowingly aid
assist any thus to nlfond shall he
guilty of a misdemeanor and upon
conviction shall be fined not lesa than
one hundred nor more than one thous
and dollars

1 bo law provides that tho local
board of health may order direct per¬

ilous who havo been exposed to small
pox isolate theniHelvea ant the
failure refusal to oboy this order
subjects porson thus offending to
afinooffrnm 10 to 8100 The
board of health proposes to have this
law enforced and all poisons who
havo bpfiii notified or hereafter
bo notilinl to confine lliomselvos mutt
do bo or the line is sure to follow

To lliHlrlmiH
At the recont meeting of the mag

istrnte this county order was
mado directing all physicians in Hip

county to vacclnato the poor who are
unable to procure their own vaccina
tion and to report name ta the court
and cents for each lua esaful vacci
nation would be allowid

P710
DR IV S GRAVES

Says that la ChlckenPox and Not Small
pox at Dcusburjf

Dycusburg Ky Nov 22 Editor
Press Allow me to add i few lines
to your columa in regard to
concerning small pox in and around
uycusburg borao six mouths ago
I was callenl to examine several cases
which I pronounced chickmiimr
and paid no more attention to it as
mat disease seldom proves fatal
The Marion board of health recently
ient Dr Clark to our towu to see ii
my diagnosis was correct Ab there
are a number of cases of same dis
iaso hero now he pronouueed it small
pox I do not mean to say that tho
gentleman willfully made a wrong
statement but I do say he is mistaken

his diagnosis of this ispnHB a u
18 chicken pox altho in
form I have examined many cases
since the first and I find them all the
same that is chicken pox Peo ¬

ple seldom have small pox more
lu iiniB ami Rncorul o-- ww jjhi ijtro

ere wno nave Had the amall pox are
now undergoing this disease I sup
pose there has been over ono humlrpl
cases iu and around this place and

death yet fart ITnoi one In
never known chinknnnnT uii

be at all who I ouein experience of
L nADA Mllin 1au 1uvu oeen expoeeu it once I UOD uu nau mis disease
vaccinated under observafnayeBoten ov in

ot the
it

It

all

M D

who

to
tnnllnni

scmble or

tt

nr

the

in

nu

8
while in small pox the danger comes
in about eleven days and bad cas
ea the patient dies about l M

jand the disease is seldom under twen- -
IV T t L l- w --j uvo m Qr
more cases of small pox during my
uxty years of practice and I believe
t know small pox when I 8f e it

xiau disease ln nrvvl DIJIH1- I-
phasizedand by me diseasp I Pox been least

lo 1 20 30 deatho nml i

the

ly

the

has
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i r

not

go
place

go
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one
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26 ¬
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tha

tlVn liavm

iuib

out chicken pox we have no deaths
t all 1 admit the disease is in h

malignant form I do not Bee how
the Doctor could make this out small-
pox

¬

lam informed that he will
hiveou- - town ijuarantined If s he
may examine Liviucston and
o unities throughout and oiiarantine
irainst them also for tho same di
sease prevails them n -
here It is my duty to nrnim
people Irom nil contageon and dan
ger anu wiien this disease cmn iitn
our midst it was I whodiacnosa 1 tl a
diaerso chicken pox

W S Giiavk- - M D

Inioii County

MorgaLileM Ky Nov 21 Tie
Kentucky gtate board of health today
iiiarantined Uoiontown ky because
ot a Berious outbreak of miIIiv
there

Quarantines have been declared by
Morgatilleld aud other towna against
the infested point In some places
guards are stationed to eufore ih
quarantine with shot gnus The ex
citementurunniughigh and niispi- -
CIOUB Chaiacters urn mu o

away

YMterilnyH Ifemlpreou Oleann
sayf A meeting of the Sato Hoard
of Health was hold in this city 1hi
uight at the oflice of Dr Arch Dixon
on Second street to take action as to
tho smallpox epidemic at Unioutown

There were present at this meeting
a quorum composed of President Dr
J J1 Malttiews of Louisville Heore- -
tary Dr J M McCormio of Dnwln
Green Dr Arch Dixon and Dr J
11 Letcher of this city

Dr MoCormio who has boon mi
tigating the matter In tho vicinity ol
Unioutown made a statement to the
Hoard syiug among oilier thing tnil
there wer upwards of f00 caeca in
he icinity he had visited Also the

fact wan brought out that smallpox
had been thus far In fil out of the
tlDcountiea in ho State and had cost
8100000

Dr McCormic was directed lv il
Statu Board to alio quarantine Mor
ganfield if thuy didnt take the proper
atopa to prevent the spread of the
cIumm
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NEXTJEEK
J The State Commissioners Meet

to Count the Vote

The Returns Nearly all In the Count In
Luulsvillj Adds to Taylor

Frankfort Ky Nov 91 ti
ottlcial count of the votes int in i

recent election will bo begun either
next Monday or early in tho week by
the State Boatd of CinmM
The returns are in from nearly all tho
counties and Jeffersons will be sent
probably to morrow or VruUr inr
ding urou the length of the argu
ments which begin tomorrow after
noon iliebecretary of the Stnto
Ooard expects all the returns to bo in
by Saturday night and it is certain
that the count will begi during next
week and it will probably be finished
before the timo when th -

that the count must begin December
This will give the Bucppfl rii nu

didnlPH IVnti uuo i mo weeks iuwhich to preparo for the inauguration
on December 12 The dPr
at work in tho Capital Hotel ball
room which will be tho s onn n i

iuaugural ball Democrats and Re
publican citizens of Frnnkf
working hand in hand to make the
ball a success whosver may get tho
certificate of election

Gov Bradley and those who were
managing Mr Tavloia nmnnn
atill preparing for war while Senator
uoebel sits with his friends at Demo
cratic headquarters as calm and un
milled as as if there were no blood
thirsty Republicans in Kentucky
and expressing that same serene con
fidence iu the outcomp

The count iu Jefrdrson nnimiv
Taylor 3401 msioritv in that
including the 30 contest precincis

THE VICE PRESIDENT DEAD

New York Nov 21 - Garret A
Hobart vice president ot tho lTnitul
StatfB died nt his homo in Patterson
N J at 81 oclock this morning

HUNTING SPAR

Four Companies Operating In the Vlcln- -

ity of akm

Salem Ky NV f3 n
that spar is getting to ba a vory val ¬

uable product if wo aio to judge ot
its value by tin effort lining Hlo to
find and mine it tlii loction Tin r
are now four companies mining and
prospecting in this spction fld wo
learnthatanotliermlv bo kyiwi
shortly This country seeill8 0
Honey combed Hithihe miiiprnl nnd
if tho output comes up to expectation
it will bring a big pifo of money

Dr R II GjRBtliam whh culled to
seeadaiighler if Mr John Penn
three miles from Kalr m nn il n
cusbiirg r ml Tumlay HB fmnl r
neK Min an eruptive dUedtv and
earned that a number of chilurp M

thatsiution had iieen similarly afllx-t-r-

Tlm irriiptioii iB n tamiliar to
ur physicians Tho pniientH suflrr

very litilo and are able to U n
of the timo

We had County Julge Evans ai d
ohenll Lowper with us last week

Win Euerle and lim Hall wero j
I aducah last week

Jack Siephoi s is now foreman forone ol our Bpar mining coiumiiM
Guv Diinnini Hiwl ii i nr

ridge c institute a now grocery firmEarnest Butler ba BkSn

uiiigs place at Farrib store
Kuv Siiurlln llm -- ll i

list minister mdeliverirg some god
sormoiiH bore tnis week

mi10 W ICnyc 8 rranging to
mul nm i v

iu very amine
Mrs W A Iluvdoi i iown rici nn- imya 1II0 HH hrtH elfeotld

o nyi a nun sue almost blind

Notice

J 0 V farm is postedandtliatlpolilvelyribilMv lrei
iM iiiB ur uiri llillilliur
Oitynolll Ky PRESS FORD
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